Closed areas in the National Forests and Grasslands in Texas
January 2018 – Post-Hurricane Harvey
Portions of roads and trails on the Sam Houston National Forest have been closed due to hurricane
damage. Sections are gradually being opened to the public, however all areas are not yet open.
For the most current information on closures and openings, contact Sam Houston Ranger’s Office
at 936‐344‐6205.

The closures listed below are Pre-Hurricane Harvey.
Angelina National Forest
• Roadsclosedto all traffic:Road 302 and segment of Road 300 (For more information,contact
Angelina Ranger’s Office at936‐897‐1068)
Davy Crockett National Forest
Roads closed to all traffic:
526B – from intersection of 526 to terminus
526 – from FM 227 east to CR1190
558 ‐ from intersection of 513 southwest to 521
591A – from intersection of 591 to terminus
502A – from intersectionof 502 toterminus
504 – from intersectionof 502 to Elmer Smith Road
552 – from PossumWalk Road toterminus
557 – from LouisvilleRoad to terminus
553 – from private road to terminus
523 – from SH 94 to 528
528B– from intersectionof 528 to terminus
539 – from Helmic Road to terminus
506 – from FM 2262 to terminus
510B– 1 mile from FM 2262 to terminus
520 – from Dogwood Loop to terminus
560A– from 560 to terminus

Roads closed except for thosewho need accessto
their property:
505 – 1 mile from CR 4740 to terminus

Ratcliff Lake ‐ The 520 road from Loblolly Loop to Sawmill Loop is closed to all traffic and people. Forest
visitors can access Dogwood and Lakeside loops, but not the Sawmill area.
(For more information, contact Davy CrockettRanger’s Office at 936‐655‐2299)
Sabine National Forest
• Roads closedto all traffic: Segmentsof Roads 152, 181,156 (Formore information,contact
Sabine Ranger’sOfficeat409‐625‐1940)

Sam Houston National Forest
• Emergency Road Closure ‐ FSR 217 is temporarily closed at the junction of County Road 150
to the south side of Big Creek Bridge. The Lone Star Hiking Trail and its trailhead can be
accessed via the southern end of FSR 217, coming from FSR 221.
• Stubblefield Bridge is closed to all use until further notice due to severe damage.
(For more information, contact Sam Houston Ranger’s Office at 936‐344‐6205.)

